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It has already been shown that the acceleration produced in hemolytic sys- 
tems by substances such as the straight chain alcohols, the halogenated deriva- 
tives of benzene,  etc.,  is closely related  to their chemical structure  (Ponder, 
1939, Ponder and Hyman, 1939), and that even very small changes in structure 
result in changes in the acceleration observed (Ponder, 1941).  This paper is 
concerned with the way in which the inhibitory power of cholesterol and certain 
related substances is dependent on molecular structure, and will show that small 
structural differences produce appreciable differences in the inhibition observed. 
Mogerial and Methods 
The cholesterol and its derivatives  were kindly provided  by Dr. Harry Sobotl~, 
who had obtzined them in a highly purified state for his own experiments on surface 
films.  Each was dissolved in absolute  methanol in the proportion of 5 rag. to 2 ml. 
of the alcohol, and 2 ml. of the resulting  solution was then added to 20 ml. of warm 
water in order to make a sol by the method of Lee and Tsai (1942).  The volume of the 
sol is reduced to about 9 ml. by gentle boiling, and after cooling is made up to 10 ml. 
with water.  The resulting sols axe quite stable, except in the case of epi-cholestanol, 
which tends to separate  out when added to the warm water,  and of cholestznol and 
cholesteryl  acetate,  which  tend  to flocculate  when  added  to saline.  It is best  to 
prepare  the sols shortly before each experiment,  and to dilute  them with saline (1 in 
10,  1 in 20, etc.)  immediately  before they are used.  When this is done, the results 
are quite reproducible. 
In these sols, the cholesterol derivatives are in a micellar state, with a mean micellax 
diameter of about 0.1 ~.  There is therefore considerable development  of surface at 
the phase boundary between the particles of the sol and the phase containing the lysin, 
and the possibility has presented itself that some of the inhibitory effects observed may 
be due to lysin molecules becoming adsorbed at these surfaces in a non-specific manner. 
No inhibition of either saponin or digitonin hemolysis is obtained with sols of palmitic 
acid,  stearic  acid,  or a  variety of paragon oils, all of which make excellent sols re- 
sembling the sols of the cholesterol derivatives  so far as their dispersion goes.  This 
answers  the question  of the possibility  of a non-specific adsorption  and consequent 
inhibition  as well as it can be answered meantime. 
Hemotygc Systems.--These are prepared by adding 0.8 ml. of diluted  sol to 0.8 mh 
of various dilutions of lysin, buffered at pH 6.5 with phosphate buffer.  The mixtures 
are allowed to stand for 24 hours at 37°C. so that the reaction  between lysin and in- 
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hibitor may reach virtual completion; 0.4 ml. of red cell suspension  (the thrice washed 
cell,s of i ml. of human blood suspended in 20 ml. of saline) is then added, and the time 
for complete hemolysis observed.  A standard time-dilution curve for a system con- 
taining 0.8 ml. of various solutions of lysin, 0.8 ml. of saline, and 0.4 ml. of cell sus- 
pension is plotted for each lysin.  If a concentration of lysin cl takes time t to produce 
complete hemolysis in the presence of a quantity Q of inhibitor, and if it is found by 
reference  to the standard time-dilution curve that another (smaller)  concentration 
c~ takes the same time to bring about complete hemolysis in the absence of the in- 
hibitor, the inhibition produced by the quantity Q is & = cl -c~, which implies that the 
inhibitor reacts with the lysin cl and renders inert an amount ~ of it; the amount of 
lysin  which  remains is  c~.  Alternatively,  the  inhibition  can  be measured  by the 
ratio R  =  c~/c2 = c~[(c~ -  A), the values of A and R being easily convertible into one 
nnother for the same value of c~. 
RESULTS 
The results with sols containing 5 ~, of each of the derivatives are shown in 
Table I, and can be summarized as follows. 
1.  Inhibition of Digitonin ttemolysis.--Tbe inhibition seems to depend on the 
arrangement of the H  and OH atoms attached to carbons 3 and 5.  In all cases 
the normal configuration has a greater inhibitory effect than the epi configura- 
tion,  irrespective of whether  there is a  double bond at  C5  or not.  When  a 
hydrogen on C5 replaces the double bond, some of the inhibitory power is lost, 
arid the inhibition associated with the trans hydrogen is greater than that asso- 
ciated with the cis hydrogen.  The combination of the epi configuration with 
the  cis hydrogen  on  C5  (epi-coprosterol)  results  in  the  loss of all inhibitory 
power. 
2.  Inhibition of Saponin Hemolysis.--As in the case of digitonin, normal cho- 
lesterol is more inhibitory than its epimer.  When  the double bond at C5  is 
saturated,  however, the epi configuration is more inhibitory than the normal 
form, the effect of a trans hydrogen being greater than that of a cis hydrogen, as 
in the case of the inhibition of hemolysis by digitonin. 
3.  Relation of the Inhibitory Effect to the Windaus Reaction.--In the case of the 
inhibition  of digitonin  hemolysis by cholesterol,  there  is a  prevalent opinion 
that  the reaction which  is responsible is the same as that generally used  for 
cholesterol determinations (Windaus reaction), and that it depends entirely on 
the normal configuration of the H and OH on C3.  The evidence for this is more 
fragmentary than is usually realized.  Hauseman (1905)  concluded that both 
the H  and OH on C3 and also the double bond at C5 are involved in the detoxi- 
lying action of cholesterol and related substances,  engagement of the OH by 
esterification being found to destroy the detoxifying effect and saturationof the 
double bond to lessen it; detoxifying effects, however, cannot be measured with 
anything like the precision which is required in work with hemolytic systems. 
By methods of not much greater sensitivity, Abderhalden and LeCount (1906) Et~c l'Ol~D~a  359 
TABLE I 
Inhibition of Saponin (ca ffi 100 "r) and Digit,  onin (ct = 80 "r) by 5 v of Material in Sol, at 37"C., 
after Co'~tact of Material and Lysin for 24 Hours at 37°C. 
Substance  Saponin  in ?  Digitonin  in V 
Cholesterol  27  63 
H 
cp~Cholesterol  H  ~~/ 
OH 
Cholestanol  OH~ 
H  H 
ep/-Cholestanol  H 
OH  H 
Coprosterol  OH/~ 
I'x/ 
H  H 
ep/-eoprosterol  H/~ 
I\/ 
OH  H 
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also found that cholesterol, but not its esters, is inhibitory  for saponin hemolysis, 
and recently Hsu and Yang (1941) have relied on these observations  in discuss- 
ing the relation of the inhibitory power of plasma to its content of total and free 
cholesterol.  Windaus later found that normal cholestanol  is  inhibitory for 
digitonin hemolysis while epi-cholestanol is almost inert, but the "almost," and 
Hauseman's effect of saturating the double bond, seem to have been lost sight 
of, and it is often forgotten both that substances  other than cholesterol  can 
react with digitonin and saponin (see Bills,  1935, Bloor,  1943), and that the 
reactions may involve parts of the sterol molecule other than the OH of the 
Windaus reaction. 
The results in Table I show that in the case of digitonin the principal inhibi- 
tory effect depends on the normal configuration of H and OH at C3, this allow- 
Lug of an insoluble digitonide.  Subsidiary inhibitory effects, presumably in- 
volving some sort of engagement of the molecule of the lysin with the molecule 
of the inhibitor,  depend on the double bond at C5 or on the orientation of the 
H which replaces it. 
In the case of saponin we have the unexpected result that the epimer is more 
inhibitory than the normal form when the double bond is saturated. This may 
be an expression of the fact that there are different ways in whichsubstances 
like  saponin and the sterols  may react.  The first is by forming  compounds 
similar to the insoluble  digitonides.  The other is by the e~ sterols forming 
liquid, expanding films which interpenetrate with saponin films in the same way 
as they do with films of digitonin ('Langmuir, Schaefer, and Sobotka, 1937). 
This property may confer as much inhibitory power as the property of forming 
insoluble digitonide-like compounds. 
Cholesteryl acetate has a small but distinct inhibitory effect on hemolysis by 
both saponin and digitonin.  This appears to be another example of the sub- 
sidiary inhibitory effects already referred to. 
SIYMMARY 
1.  When digitonin is the lysin, the inhibitory power of sols of cholesterol and 
related substances depends primarily on a normal, as opposed to an e]d, configu- 
ration of H and OH at C3.  Subsidiary inhibitory effects depend on whether 
the double bond of cholesterol at C5 is saturated or not, and a trans hydrogen at 
C5 is associated  with a greater inhibition than a cis hydrogen. 
2.  When saponin is the lysin, normal cholesterol is more inhibitory than its 
eplmer.  When the double bond at C5 is saturated (cholestanol, coprosterol, 
and their epimers),  the epi configuration  is more inhibitory than thenormal 
configuration.  This may be associated  with the tendency of the epimers to 
form liquid interpenetrating films with films of digitonin and digitonin-like 
lysins. 
3. At least  one of the esters  of cholesterol  (cholesteryl  acetate)  has a small 
but definite  inhibitory  effect  on both digitonin  and saponin hemolysis. ERIC PONDER  361 
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